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STAFF MEMBER OF THE WEEK: BOB HASKELL

The Garden Club tastes artificial sweetener for the first time

WEEK IN REVIEW: JANUARY 6-10, 2014
It’s been an unusual start to the New Year,
weather-wise. After closing early on January 2, and
being closed on January 3 and January 7, CHSAP is
back in full swing. This week’s art project was fuse
beads. The kids had lots of fun creating beautiful
original designs with beads, before having
Michelle warm them with an iron so the beads
melted together.

Bob Haskell is originally from Owego, New York.
He is a junior Communications Management &
Design major at Ithaca College. He is involved in
the American Marketing Association, and is a
staff photographer for the Ithaca College
Marketing Department. He is also a member of
the IC FWD: Fun Without Drinking club. Bob loves
music, graphic design, photography and painting,
and is looking forward to sharing his interest with
the kids at CHSAP. Bob is more than thrilled to be
a new member of the CHSAP team.
REMINDERS





On Friday, the gardening club learned about
different sweeteners. They learned about how
sugar, honey, maple syrup, and artificial
sweeteners are made. They also planted stevia
seeds in little cups.
CHSAP MERCHANDISE
All CHSAP merchandise is now on sale! T-Shirts are
$2 each, bracelets are $1 each. We will be donating
remaining stock at the end of January, so get your
items before they are gone!



Bills are due January 15.
School is closed on Monday, January 20, and
Friday, January 31. CHSAP will be providing full
days of care on both of these days. If interested in
signing up your child to attend one or both days,
please e-mail
admin@cayugaheightsafterschool.org.
When your child is going to be absent from
CHSAP, please notify us by phone or e-mail in
addition to notifying your child’s teacher and the
main CHES office
The CHES Gym is closed to CHSAP for January due
to gymnastics. Because of this, we are striving to
take your children outside as much as possible.
Please make sure you are sending your child to
school on CHSAP days with the following items, all
clearly marked with your child's name:
o A winter coat
o Winter/snow boots - waterproof is best!
o Gloves/mittens
o A hat
o A scarf
o Snow pants
o Spare clothing, including socks

